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Mamo^J' Th ® .‘T™ W“ that ln <“nx«8«>le to save the building. In _______ iOWB6d by J- Errickson, of Toronto; wlth an accldent on Wednesday after- of a R^ caï belonging to whether or not clerke 8ho"ed properMarmora. The police were eotifled the barn were 40 tone of bay -swell ----------' i Mystic, owned by the Thousand Is- noon- WhUe on Ms route he attempt- nf orfler.h, , to Al Dupont, courtesy to customers as business
and Constable White sent out. After M 18 loade of wheat, >Mr. Gmer and ïoR^I FORMER CARRIAGE lands Yacht Club; No. name, entered ed t0 Put ”» bi» umbrella, when It t^o mlles e^t of ' Alél^driTn ^ Ü°°^?d amyway" But 11 looksTTifl 

86nt °u to Marmora, hi, son, ^^ng out at the time draw OBK8 by Dr. A. H. Grimm, of Buffalo; Arab I trl8btened his horse, which jumped The h -, , 6xandrla Bay- the bloom is off the rye and that
toeeh^Tn°mthCOnHabl,6e Wa,Ch6<Vng 1» the last two loads of their W. B. Percival has disposed of his ^’ °Wnea by Commo<lore BaI»h Sid- throwing Mr. Thorndike out on the ^eged had beeVd1tokin7hearil1S'|herefW,n ^ ^ need 11,1,1 here,n
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barn was visited about two hours the ttme ^ waa a”eeted he was 69 ' , ®°mantoa CARS coLLTOE ^ freight trains. Some Indication of
previous to the fire everything was maklng Pancakes on a camping out- near Centret ’ . . there and the business being done on the road
all right. There was insurance on flt ot hla own- had a sum of wj™ v. , . „ ^ y®ars ag°’ What might have been' a serious *s 6tV6n by the fact that from mid-the 6am and contents. - ™°”ey him as well as a bank- waTtaÏenTudZlv m t d acc,dent occarrad «= ‘he Havelock-

book, but as his actions appeared / ?*** Road near Bethel Church, on Tuesday
suspicious to residents in the locality week ^ death ”hfd Ten" ^ eTenIng' when Mr- E- c- Dolman’s

was/ camping, he was locked up MslcZZeS Laito Car Waa rua into by Mr Burgess, ot
for a week. h ^ *" h!alth" lB ad" Havelock. >b Afi H.f

dition to Bis widow, formerly Miss
Jane Beatty, of Centreton, he Is sur
vived by three daughters and three 
sans, also one sister, Mrs. Mark 
Crook, of/Bomanton, and three broth
ers, George in Grand Rapids, Alex.
In Chicago, and Sylvester m Mani
toba. Interment took place at Cae- 
tleton on Tuesday. ' ,A
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HOW TO PUNISH A DOG.

There’s an old saying that a 
is just an qvôrgrown hoir, 
believe It. A few days ago 
fled that boyish defrtre to

much activity In man 
and we

we satia-
own a dog,

says the BowmanvlIIs Statesman. On 
commg home one evening 
our

The car was somewhat damaged.I;
we found

young canine had enjoyed a 
chicken dinner at the expense _Jffi 

night Tuesday night to nine o’clock neighbor. Not having caught the pup 
Wednesday morning 21 freight trains ,n the act we were puzzled as to the 
were despatched to Belleville, Mon- ProPer punishment to administer, 
treal or St. Alban’s Vt. In addition B®1®* while reading

Amrliasburg Couple 
Wedded Sixty Years

i of a

*220 FOR ONE ACRE OF PEAS

Mr. George " Clarke, Cranberry 
Road, near Port Hope, received two 
hundred and twenty-two dollars for 
his crop of peas from one single 
Mr. Clarke had thirty-seven bushels 
of hoe peas from this small plot and 
the tnarket price six dollars per 
bushel.

he . . BHPIINMBIIPPI. ........................an.' American
to the freight trains which are being- newspaper we came across this para- 
operated at the rate of about 60 a f1-®1* which solved the

“There are three ways to punish a 
dog—beat him,muzzle him, or look! 
him straight In the eyes and tell him 
of his sins. If you beat him, yon may 
cure him ot chewing the tassels on 
the parlor curtains—but you 
likely to break his spirit. It 
muzzle him, you keep him 
porarily from mischief. But unless 
the muzzle Is merely a hot wnather 
precaution, not inflicted as a pnnlsh- 
ment, it won’t teach th»\ dog any- 

The thing, n is likely to rale* a rebellions 
epirlt. It you look as steroly as need 
be into yourdog’e eyes, and lecture 
him his tail will sag, his gaze will 
drop, his head will go down between 

Shore his paws and he will start to whim
per. He will be ashamed. Which 
thod appeals to yon as the best 
ishment. Well, isn’t that 
method with human beings 
We followed directions—stem look 
accompanied by lecture—it took.

j Wednesday to take the wet wheat. ------------
j The extent of the damage dene to the “RED CAP" SERVICE APPRECIAT- 
Phelan will not he ascertained until' 
all the cargo has been pumped out.

Friends Gather..„ to Congratulate
Them on Diamond Jubilee

A garden party was being held at 
Bethel Church and cars were perked 
along the road. Mr. Dolman wue go- runn,nS to and out of Brockvllle over

the G. T. R„ and two way freight 
trains. Six switAtng engines ate also 
on duty in the yards at Brockvllle.

problem :
FOUND MASONIC 

acre. OVER TEAR AGO
day, there are 24RING lost passenger trainsA very interesting event took place 

last Saturday at Amellasburg,
Prince Hdwnrd county, when Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Howell, celebrated 
their sixtieth Wedding anniversary.
About thirty-five gqestg were til at
tendance, several handsome pres- BECOMES TOWN SCAVENGE 
enta were given to the bride and
groom and congratulations were wlr- Augaat Yahnke, Pembroke, Is hir
ed by many friends at a distance. ed M scavenger at *2,200 per 
i Th® ««eats were: Mr. M. Jaynes, 7ear’ wlth a 1,011,18 ot *300 per year 
Mrs. A. P. Richards and Ws. Mo- lf work 18 ®«tis<aotory. His duties 
Bride, of Cobourg; Mr. and Mrs. G beeln Sept l8t- «to h® to enter Into 
W. Latta, Mr. and Mrs. yfred Dea- a contract to carry oh the work for 
con, 'Mrs. McCoy and Mrs. MoCro- one y6ar- 
den, all ot Belleville; Mr. Fred How
ell, of Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Johnson, ot Picton; Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Edklns and daughter and 
Miss Hardlnge, all ot Chicago; Mrs.
Handcock and daughter, and Miss 
Bennett, all of Chatham; Dr. Howell 
of Bayport, Mich.; Mr. James How
ell, Caro, Mich.; Dr. and Mra. Acer 
and daughter, of Trenton; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Spafford, Sophlasburg.

lng towards Havelock and Mr. Bur
gess was on his way to Campbellford.
Noticing that Mr. Burgess
lng along on the wrong side of the ______
road, Mr. Dolman had almost stopped LIGHTERING STEAMBABGE 
his car when it was struck by the The nonn-ii, .
other car. Both cars received slight whlc8 , t wrecking fleet,
damages. The wind shield of Mr. J ^ -1 r JEV.T.64 
Burgess’ car Was broken and a little n-htered out bad

-=55 gms s B.rSStm
Mr. Burgess said he was unable 

just where he was driving, 
which accounts tin- the ooltistoe. It 
is .fortunate no further damage whs 
done.

Henry Letch, C.N.R.
Tamworth, was relieving his brother- 
in-law, who is agent at Queensboro, 
some thne last year, and. while there 
he lost a Masonic ring ln eleven feet 
of water. The other day he Was
greatly surprised to receive from the A WELL KNOWN VnrrMram syy 
conductor on a train the ring which q, n „

sgxxr-tssMSE -----the ring had been tost had become 7 pr°TlBce’ d,ed a‘ Toronto on Fri-
day. He bad been In poor h __ 
tor nearly a year and tor the ®a 
two or three months had 
fined to bed.
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ry grain, amounting 
in all to about 20,600 bushels, wiH 
be removed by Wednesday night, 
when the work ot pumping out the 
wet grain will be started, 
anchors were being placed In posi
tion Tuesday to hold the wrecking 
tugs in position ln the swift current. 
The dry grain Is being lightered into 
the Barge Mamie and the barge 
George T. Davis arrived pn the sepne 
Wednesday to take the wet wheat.

theso very low that the treasure was 
} Weedlly brought to the surface. wound
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_ , -■ >. - I On Monday a Brighton lady appear- Bd*ard county.
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WHERE WILLIOHBET • TO Lrom -Sh m2 Young,

*if%£k‘S£ 1zrTM ,M- ARme™D M rAm™™8 iïJïï “• VEraKAMT” v»™ ou>raT-hence- Vint yeara Henry Brunette and Armand Dron, the township of Hadtinand in honJ 568 were Iafd against Mrs. Yeung and Dr. Francis Young, ot Kingston,
..... n„_ ®^ery 100 hea,thy ot Montreal, were picked np in Co- of the men of that township who saw the tWO 8!nclalrs and they were each left Wednesday morning for Hamil-
f. J.,™!” . /S yeare old- thirty- bourg on Monday as vagrants. They service In the great war will be „n lpt off 011 6 *600 balI> *° appear on ton. North Dakota, by Cape boat. He 
four —iuTdead' ,°.ne w,n 68 rich’ h016 had a hard tock story that was'veiled at Grafton. The tablet eon" Wednesday morning tor trial; In the w,u 8° to his old army post ln Fort 
woririJ to ITT T “T Wl11 T 6ard 10 b6at" 71167 W6re W»**! to tains the names of 130 residents of meantIme’ tbe Slndalrs skipped ont,, Stewart. He is eighty years ot age 

. 8 n] PP J1 ‘hemselves, and go to work at Madoc, but after work- (that township, arranged In manne, and’ bllt ^or the vlgHence of Chief and 1a still a healthy man and Is 
, T1 UP°n ^ there a few days, found the work ot service, and showtog th! DnncaIte’ Mrs' Toung would h”ve very active. He saw five years ot

per. ™ hflnie, 8fi0r :hartt7R F0Tt7 400 hard' and waIk8d ‘0 Belleville, who paid .the .tipreL JcrlS fol,owed «it. She appeared Tues- 
formed the ceremony in the presence Leant it” vfTf unb6‘1®va,ble’ ^ro™ BeUeville they started for Mon- Speeches are to be given by iT-Coi' d®y morn,ng hefpre G. A. piyne, 
of about sixty guests. Mr. and Mra records nf * P7°V®d toy the trea1, 1,114 tostead ot going east went F- D. Boggs, K. C„ Col N F Mac P-M"’ who adtonrned the case until
Leavens left for Toronto and otter reliable hi ° e of the biggest, most west. After three days tramping Nachtan, C.V.O., Major Neetan mem Wedne8day morning at 10 a.m. 
western points on their wedding trim ^ ‘n Amer,cA" ' they arrlyed at Cobourg-tired and Bern of the local clergy kndLaT

---------*♦**■■'----------- oATniroa „ broke. They are, befng fed at Gbv- The tablet Is a handsome one ,.a TOOK MACK SMALL SHEAF OF
ABANDONED CAR AT BRIGHTON SOLDIERS GET ALLOWANCE «mor McLaughlin’s institution, Co- bears mute evtde^ L th2 ftotf uTrt OATS ^

’ H, ' Regulations recently brought Into 2°^' “ntl1 f“nda arrIve trom tbe Haldimand township took in Le Whe” Mr" Chartos returned 8IMPLY MU9T ADVERTISE. FREIGHT CAR

t^h,::a™zar sLw enffect bythe Dep~5SL2S5s;metropûi,e to tike them back 8reit\ ^?^etrozhe^ Dr- »<«-*-. ^ °t n*w Y0,k stroïbd-
at Cobourg last Thursday afternoon Re"establl8hment to do away ____ _ , — a 6m 8 6at of 0618 which University School- of Commerce, ln The freight car which was burnt
but when it came time to retorn12 o 2rther fr®e la8Ue of cl°thing to TO 8KE „„ j,,™™,™. A FR°GRE86IV]B <®LBSIIAL a Mr‘ ** a reC6nt address aald: "No matter at Maitland station Tuesday
home Frank found hi, cL^olrtTr1» 8‘ C' R' PaUent8" Theae y6gala- BOITEMENT Lem T<)e Tg.Tfo"! The,h°w wonderful y»ur invention, or taUy consumed by the fiames"
missing. The Police were notified ' .Tf Wer®^.ba8ed on 8 recommends- - The flax crop in Clarke township| York Cafe In theHotel St La2rT2 length with hTi^toLVTT? T how,flne the quality of your goods, Kether with its contents, only the
but diligent search tailed to find any ltl2 n« t,hePaTl!lame,lteryCOmmlt'!iS r®POrted't<>berlpen,),g 8a ^t that, block, at Port Hops hasTieooTiTf Incites tone anT 2Tl 8 people wil! not buy unlese they know steel framework and the trucks ot
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ON TOUR OF DTSPBOTION -may be necessary to finish the work, public and high schools He was PRODUCTION RHACHRn inw ran taken suddenly at Pasqua. Sask.. 8t 40 noti<a ‘he blaze, which he
A FAMILY RE-UNION Alfred Hubbs, Picton, left on|wlth reapers. one of the school’s brightest pupils mW and a message was received by the a“d his men flr8t ‘ought with buck-

,1 a „ Thursday last on a trip to the coast_____ ,______ —------ - and one ot their best citizens Friends Production of automobile tires, the family apprising them of his serious 166 same time summoning
ButterlHs, ÏT l2ra- ? «2^2 as goyernment Inspector under the BBTÜBItoD ON FURLOUGH will watch his progress at' Varalty chlef todnstry of Akron, Ohio, ha, ,llness. Immediately Misse, Ada and 8latance trom 6rockyllle'

st-'r#'2 EîF —4 ~ ErîBérBH-rAM1M -
^-AGEHENTO ANNOUNCED ->l3rî'a'JS£m. ----------- ! Buah ...

Mrs Manders Perth- Mre I Mr and m,h u K..., „ with a representative of the Globe °N HAY LOADER Pected-betorqNovember 1st, and until ----------- (ham district, according to a report

? smSFnTv?? tee ta- zsz- Jssæxsmia ^ ■t T Prt6T' bother, rlage^'to take place early In S^ptem- ^^1^ m22L2 L^1'48 °n 1 hly l0ader and!t0 t0nrtn8. are among the reaLn! 4roln a tree near Alexandria Bay re- Which fell over the central
Lï rtiS*. ber- - iSSSPSjTSSS SfajSS. ,nTUrl68 to hl8 n6Ck-Clted tor docrea»ed production. Mo ^ P^d away ot hi, injuries at the country did not ZT

Ola ’flu tie rUl6 widtingLn^to1' * 5éé2Ü fatLTto^ ^ d^hî^n £ I ALLL3La^rKI^dILrLT?Li-denBburg onLunLrLhe Ïdy 2 w£l# bLnLTported.^buL™
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me-Tle In pun- 
the best

too?”

3 miles! ED.

The “red cap" service which has * 
been initiated at the Union station, 

i Brockvllle,, by the G.T.R. passenger 
traffic department, is meeting with 
the warm commendation of the 
travelling public, particularly those 
forced to transfer here from the In
ternational Limited to the Canada 
Steamship Lines steamers. The dis-1 
tance

Wedding Bells
B LEAVENS—WAITE

The marriage took place yesterday 
at the home of Mr. Edgar S. Waite, 
Sidney, of his daughter Miss Ernee- 
tlne to Ernest Everett Leavens of 
Oshawa. The Rev. 4. H. Foster, ot 
Holloway St. Methodist Ohnrch

separating the parlor and 
service in the Civil war, two and sleeping cars from the taxicab stand 
one-half years in the Spanish-Am- make it a difficult matter for wo- 
erlcan war and eighteen months in men travellers to 
the recent war. He wears a number 
ot decorations of which hé 18 justly 
proud.

-

6
carry their hand 

baggage and the assistance 
they are receiving through the “red 
caps” is not unappreciated.
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m WHISKEY REÜRNED.
.........  ™».w.„y.1,.,.Âif"^; wHalteY stiBNi seme

with the Areno fruit business, Smtth’a time ago trom a resident ot the west 
Falls, wag destroyed toy fire on the sad, Brockvllle, on the grounds that
Lombardy road on a return trip from it was received by him unlawfully, notices were posted forblddlng the 

j Westport, A spark from a cigarette **s ordered returned by Magistrate practice.

w-
A motor truck used in connection 80- many women who frequented

department store rest rooms at Port- 1 
land, Ore., smoked cigarettes that '■ ’ • _

side Torela are, at.
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